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Do
Do you feel
think you

sion or trade any
tite, and lay awaku at nights unablo to Bleep ? Are

your nerves all Jone, and your stomach too V Has am-
bition to forgo ahead in the world left you? If ho, you
might as well put a stop to your misery. You can do it if
you will. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diocovery will
make you different individual. It vill oct your lazy liver
to work. It will set things right in your otomnch, and
your appe-'t- e will como back. It vill purify your blood.
If there is any tendency in your family toward consumption,
it will that dread destroyer away. Even after coo--
S'jrnDtion has almost rfninrvt n fiwiflinlH li rV. form nl m

liatfering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at the lungs, it will bring about
are In 98 por cent, of all cases. It is a remedy prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce,

of Buffalo, N. Y whose advici to given free to all who wish tc writo him. His
treat success has come from his wide experience i'.ud vcriod practice.

Don't bo wheedled by a penny-grabbin- g dealer into tKa inferior substi-
tutes for Dr. Pierce's medicines, resomronnded to be "just as good." Dr.
Pieroe's medioines are op snown composition. Their every ingredient printed
ms their wrappers. Mado rom roots r ithout rlcohol. Contain no habit-formi-

drugs. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
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GREAT DECREASE IX
offering send pricks ui

C'oHHt Tom lid Slunv Only Increur-- of
ITorim'tinn Xo Cuttle, (nine lir-ru- nl

Million Is Also Short
Wlieut Advil IIW8.

(From Friday's) Journal.)
The great decrease In offering." of

n gs at points east of tho Rckle.i
taused a further advance In the price
of leading editors and forced uddl-t'on- al

strength elsewhere.
The record advances In the price In

the centrad west recently has caused
much speculation among the country's

NO MORE GAS

IN STOMACH

AND BOWELS

Not Only Relief, but Cure
for All Time.

II ynu wiiti t.i 1 rtrmi""' rflil nf Ok in tie
Et"mrh anil Itowtla, take to

HAALM ANN'S.! VS-- ABUTS a it pwtv wo mtinrt I v
tor) anx-iall- for KUimaih (!:. nnl i.miuhrl li.m.l
thi rJ ellcrU comiiig (mm !.n e.

Thutemptv, irnno ami pnawinit Mint nt tlie pit
your rtonmrh ill fnrevrr liNitr in a fw days; Hut
nnxiimt and Krnnn with hrt vil'il:itnm. nl
vanih ami vuu ill on'-- more lie tit le to kikeaorfji
lirmth, mnftrn prrventpl ly g:n proaing against your

krirl and limra.
Ymir I iml, armt and hiwm von t fM r"l'l nnd fo

inarK-p- . became HAA1.M ANN'S (IAS.TAlil.l T6 rrvdit
rna mterfcrmr. with ths circulation; tiut intrrw
dnmninma and sleepy fcclinir oiler d inner ill n

miheed liv a desire (or aome form of
Your dirtcmlKl stomach will reduee I y inehea. I wum

in simply cannot ("rm after a Uv days' Uncut JlAAl

MUM'S
Theae peeilir tablela are rM for 50c by ewry

f)nieri or aend ilirert to 11 :line-im- J iLirnuiry,
oM SuUer bu tiua r'ruatuui.

Every Woman
U lnt.restra and should know

about the wonderful t
MARVEL Whirling Spi
The new Vaginal aiyrlnga.

Beat moat convenient. It
cleanses Instantlr.

A&k rout druggist for It.
If be cannot sunolr tfc

MARVEL, accept do other?
but aend stamo for illustrated i jr
book sealed. It gives full partial-lat- a

and directions Invaluable to ladle
SMtm CO.. 44 Usl 234 Street lara'

CHICHESTER S PILS
'IRAK A

I.aillfMil Ak ynne IrettafUt for a
IllnmrtaJ Tlran4

I'lllaln Itrd an1 Void n.rullicV- rs senrd IUl HIik VTLe no olhcp. Itn of your
lruiri:UI. A.v f. rl II I IIKn.THa R

l.l.M, f,,,
yearn known at Ilett. Safest, AUa-- liellal ia

SCLO BY DRUGGISTS VERWKERf

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A (JrtdinRtn'f for Frverlnhtio,
4 onn put ton, II r ii dnrli itMuniKrli TrnuMt',, Trclliitin

i n o r 1 ? r and DrmrtiTWorm. .ipi oti'iTrade Mark. In 24 hour. At all IirupRihiii, S.cu.Don't accent Saniplo miiilv. FKKK. Artdrnft
sni substituts. A. S. OLMSTED. Ls Roy,

Pliona 134

You Feel This Way?
oil tired out p Do you sometime

just can't work awcy ot your profes
longer ? Do yon have poor ope

trade a a to the real cause of the de-

creased showing of supplies. That
weather conditions have much to do
with this condition is an absolute fact,
but it ls now generully agr je 1 that
packing Interests have been too free
In their estimations of Increased pro-
duction.

ill in;s iney liavo allowed their
opinions to be swayed by their neces-hitie- s.

How prices dropped fast In an-
ticipation of this liuije niarke'.ini;, hut
th.j after returns did not lie'ir out in
'lie least the forecasts made by the
liik killers.

Coast Show Only Increase.
The l'acil'ie coast lias shown the

only Increase in the number of liogs
produced, and It lias been this heavy
marketing- that has forced prices to
the point where, instead of showing a
substantial premium over the vn ued
that ruled cant of the Rockies, a de-

creased value has been in effect.
Xo killing hogs have been market-

ed at North I'ortland for several days.
For that reason all statements

tho price must be placed on J

ii Hi'iiuiiui tjums. me last nogs mar-
keted here brought $7, but it in quite
poswihle that more money than this
would now be obtainable owin to
the: strengthening of the sit-

uation.
Nominal North Portland prices:

Fancy $ 7.00
Good heavy 6.90
Medium light 7.00
Hough and heavy 6.00
Stockerg 6.95

Much Ktrt'iiglli for Cattle.
Kastern markets continue to reflect

much strength in the cattle trade, but
as there was nothing in the North
Portland yards available lor the' mar-
ket today, no change was noted in
the situation.

The only catt e that reached tho
yards today here consisted of dairy
stuff.

North Portlanl cattle prices:
Heavy fancy steers $ 6.50
Choice steers 6.351 6.40
Select steers 6.25
Common steers 4.7 5 ii 5.00
Feeder steers 4.75
Speyed heifers 500
Ordinary cows 5.00 (fi 5.25
Fancy cows 5.00i?i5.60
Funcy light calves 7.50
Fancy lambs 4.50(ij 5. no
ordinary bulls 4.00 'w 4.25
Common bulls 3 75f4.00

tircal Slioi-ta- 0f Mutton.
There has been an extreme shortage

of mutton at North I'ortland during
lecent days and naturally this will
have some effect upon the price.
There was no showing at all today and
only 11 head appeared yesterday. In
fact since the good showing o Mon-
day, there have been few sheep In
the yards available for the trade.

Nominal sheep price range:
Select spring lambs $ 8.00
Wool lambs, best 6.25
Ordinary lambs 6.50r6.(Hi
Yearlings 5.75
Old wethers 5 2.", Ii 5.50
Fancy ewes 4.50 fr 4.65
Ordinary ewes 4.25

Shorn mutton is less--

Grain.
Wheat Nomina! Producers' pri-

ces, nominal track delivery, SSc; te

valley, SSc; red Russian, 87c;
Turkey red. S8c.

Parley. Producers prices 1911
Feed, $35; rolled, $116; brewing, $39fi
40.

Millstul'fn Selling price Pran,

129 E. Alta St.

Thousands ol Baby Chicks
Are Dying Daily

From lack of PROPER food. Hatching; chicks la only a STARTER.
After the little ones have teen succcssfuly hatched, they THEN
NEED PROPER NOURISHMENT the kind that gives them strength,
flesh and feathers,

LACK of attention to this one VITAL FACT will prove FATAL
and make YOUR chicken raising COSTLY.

It's an Unnecessary Shame
t lose these little ones and the fruit of your entire year's work, when

It Can be Avoided
by the use of our

DIAMOND AND HOLLY CHICK FOOD

line CHICK GRIT

GERMAZONE AND CHICK GROWER

OUR special chick food is sold on such a close margin that it
coats you NO MORE than any ORDINARY kind yet gives yon re-sal-

It makes them HEALTHIER. GROW FASTER, MARKET-
ABLE EARLIER and as a natural consequence a FAR GREATER
PAYING INVESTMENT to you.

We keep all the necessities required for healthy and 'better lay-

ing chlckena and it costs nothing to consult us. We're in business
for your chickens good health.

A. T. Matthews Co.
Main

keep

"Tho Chicken Doctor."

123; mlddllntrs, $29.50; short, $25;
chop, $19 ft 25. Car lotx 50c per ton
less.

Oat Prodneeru' price Track No.
1, spot delivery, white, $33.50 34;
gray, $33.50.

AVlioat.
Range of Chicago prices furnlwhed

by Overbeck & Cooke Co.
May Open, 101 2; high, 102 4;

101 8; close, 102 A.
July Open 98 4; high, 98 2;

low, 98; close, 98 1- -4 A.
Sept. Open, 96; high, 96 2; low,

96; close, 96 1- -8 O. ,

ADVOCATES KAKLY MAU1U.U.ES

Writer of Many Itook (;lven Opinion
of liove I.iru or City Jloyg and
Girls.
London. Mrs. Kathcrine Sarah

Macquoid, the novelist, who recently
celebrated her eighty-eight- h birth-
day, gave some interesting expres-
sions of opinion on topics of tho day.
She referred to early marriages and
spoke of the object of her boks:

'I think," she said, "that the Lon-
don girl is quite safe in marrying
early in life, where it would be a great
mis-tak- for her country cousin tot do
so. Tile city girl sees life and knows
tile ways of the world much better
than if she lived !n the provinces. She
knows her own mind and seldom
lnakse n mistake.

"In the city boys and girls have a
hard world to face, and somehow ;he
very knowledge of that draws tho
oonds of matrimony closer. I thlnit
20 is a suitable age for a girl to mar-
ry, but 1 know of many cases in which
marriage at 18 or 17 have turned out
extremely happy. Marriages are made
in lieaven. If you go deeply into the
secrets of everybody's hearts you will
find that they love only once 'n a
lifetime. They may marry for what
S"ems like love but really it 's not.

"My great aim In writing novels is
to show that true love alone Is neces-
sary to a happy marriage. I think a
happy marriage Is the happics tiling
on earth."

The "Child's Welfare" movement
has challenged the attention of
thoughtful people everywhere. Moth-

ers, are natural supporters, and will
find in Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound a most valuable aid. Coughs
and colds that unchecked lead to
croup, bronchitis and pneumonia yield
quickly to the healing and soothing
qualities of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. For sals by all dealers.

MOTIIKK l'KIUSIIKS TO SAVE
HAIilKS AS THEY ARE HESl'El)

Now- York Woman Enters 11a mo
EiilcI Tenement ly l'roiil Way
Children Taken l Fire Ieaiie.
New York. Mrs. Celia Kooperstein

gave up her life- In an effort to reach
and rescue her three children from
a fire which destroyed the four story
tenement at 307 Tompkins avenue,
Hrnoklyn. She was on the sidewalk
when the fire started and while she
was fighting her way through the
flames and smoke her children were
being carried to safety down a rear
fire escape. Mrs. Kooperstein suc-
ceeded in getting only as fur as the
second floor hallway.

John W. Slekelsmit!., Greensboro.
Pa., has three children, and like most
children they frequently take cold.
"We have tried several kinds of cough
medicine," he says, "but have never
found any yet that did them as much
good as Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy." For sale by all dealers.

I'IKEMAX EOIWD OX I'll CIO.

Comrades "1'iit Him Out" and llocket
u New Entry.

Darby, Pa. Although he ls one of
the most active members of the newly
organized Darby fire patrol No. 2,

and has never missed responding to
an alarm since the company was or-

ganized, Howard If. Talbot of Pino
street, failed to discover that he him-

self was on fire and could not assist
in the work of fighting the flames.

Talbot was walking at Fifth and
Main streets this morning when sev-

eral comrades noticed smoke coming
from the skirt of his coat. Tolling
him that he was on fire and to stand
ftill and not become alarmed, the oth-
er members began the work of extin
guishing the flames with their hands,
which they succeeded in doing after
five minutes, during which the pocket
was destroyed.

The following entry was made in
the fire book of the patrol, which oc-

casioned considerable amusement:
"Fire Howard B. Talbot; location.
Fifth and Main streets; origin, un-

known; los9, not stated; not covered
by Insurance."

Vp to Date Noodle Parlors.
The Con Dung Low Chop Suey and

Noodle Parlors will open Tuesday
evening at seven, o'clock, closing at
two o'clock. We solicit your patron-
age. Under State Hotel, corner
Webb and Cottonwood streets. Phone
Main 667. Tray orders a specialty
Un Company, props.

WOMEN IN WASHINGTON
ARE AMAZED AT A COAT

Itciuitiftil Snlile Garment of Russian
AnilMissiulor'o Wife Astonishes the
Smart Set.
Washington. Madame Rakmeteff,

wife of the Russian ambassador, ls
creating havoc among the women of
the capital with he magnificent col-

lection of furs, which she has been
able to wtnir to the best possible ad-

vantage In the cold days of thin sea-
son.

In the collection is a Russian sable
coat which reaches to the bottom of
her skirt and entirely envelopes her.
It was a Christmas present from the
ambassador, and much surpiso has
been caused by the fact that it was
bought in bis country instead of be-

ing bought In Russia. The price was
$12,000.

It outrivals the magnificent fur
coats which were a part of the trous-
seau of Mrs. Edward T. Stotesbury,
formerly Mrs Oliver Cromwell and it
is said by experts that its equal has
never been seen in Washington.

Mme Bahkenstcff's jewels have cre-
ated great admiration and surprise by
their size and benuty, but even the
words of praise for them are exceed- -

CURES

OBSTINATE

COUGHS

THE

MEW
FOR

QUICKEST

WHOOPING
COUGH CURE

ed when the great Russian sable cost
is mentioned.

Hears In Hollow Tree.
Aberdeen, Wash. While cruising

timber west of Montsano, County

REAL I

I1IUTISII COLUMBIA.

Facts and Figures.
14,250,000.00 was expended on

roads and public works In 1911.
$14,399,000.00 value of farm pro

ducts In 1910.
$14,962,000.00 value of Imported

livestock, meat, fruits, etc.. 1910.
$35,000,000.00 value of manufu.

tures, 1910.,

$2C, 183,000.0 vaitix. ot tnlnerals
produced in 1910.

$17,160,000.00 value of timber cut
In 1910.

$8,000,000.00 value of fish caught
1910.

$536,555,892.00, clearing house re-
turns for 1910.

1,040,000.000 feet of lumber cut in
1910.

The average value of occupied farm
land in British Columbia in 1910 was
$74.00. Less than one-ten- th of the

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands in Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-
residents. Write fire, life and acci-
dent Insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BENTLET & REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line in connec-
tion. "Phone main 70.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY
for county court, circuit

court, justice court, real estate, etc.,
for sale at East Oregonian office.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

tL PENDLETON LODGE No. (2
7v A- - F. and A. M, meets the

first and third Mondays of
each month. All visiting brethren
are invl'.ed.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,
K. of P., meets every Mon-
day evening In I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially invited to attend.

3. A. Best, C. C; R. W. Fletcher, K.
R. 8.

ARCHITECTS, ETC

D. A. MAY. CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walls, etc. Phone black S786,
or Oregonian office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-
rector and licensed embalmer.

Opposite, nostofflce. Funeral narlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to

,day or night 'Phone main 76.

o

KING OF CUR

IBBSC1
ALL DISEASES

AND

PRICE
J50c & $1.

3 SOLD AND BY

Cruiser F. I Nethery and his n,

Dan Clark, found a den in
a tree In which were two full-grow- n

black bears. The men succeeded in
killing one, the other making its es-

cape. The animal killed was in fine

REAL

available agricultural land, in B. C. U

occupied.
Mild climate suitable to successful

farming and desirable climate In

which to live the year 'round. Close
to market, being the same distance
from Portland, Oregon, as San Fran-
cisco.

There ls plenty of room for you.

North Coast Land Co., Ltd., Van-

couver, B, C, paid up capital $1,500,-00- 0.

WANTED.

HELP WANTED
men or women wanted as local

of responsible man-

ufacturer. High class merchandise
and clean selling methods. $12.00
per week guaranteed on easy con-
ditions, with possibility of $30 and
advance. Experience not neces-
sary. Box 278,
Philadelphia.

DENTISTS.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN, DENTIST
Office in Judd building. Phon

Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATI
Stock Inspector. Office at Kocrp

pen's Drug Store. Phone Main 411
Residence, 915 East Court strent
Res. Phone Main 69.

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V., GRADU
ate of McKlllip Veterinary Coll

of Chicago. Office phone Main If
Res. 616 Bush St, phone Main 27.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D., HOMEO-pathl- c

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-
eases of women. X-r- and Electro

Judd building, cornet
Main and Court streets. Office 'phon?
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 654

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American Nations

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY Af
law. Office In Despaln building

R. J. SLATER. ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office in Despain building.

CARTER A SMYTHE. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In rear of America

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEY AT

law. Office over Taylor Hardwar
Company.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEY!
and consullors at law. Office 1'

Despain building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNE'
at law, estates settled, wills, deel

mortgages and contracts drawn Col
lections made. Room 17, Sehrald
block.

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTOB
neys at law; rooms 3 and 4 Smitk

Crawford building.

h. in U.it ft k t?I
'
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ROUTS

COLDS

OF

SOUE

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

Real Estate, For Sale, For Rent, Etc.

ESTATE-INVESTMEN-

LEFFINGWELL,

MISCELLANEOUS.

CONTRACTORS,

THROAT

GUARANTEED

KOEPPEN'S

ESTATE-INVESTMENT- S

TRUSTWORTHY

representatives

Manuufacturer,

PHYSICIANS.

BLAKESLEE,

theraputics.

STUBBORN

WEAK,
L'Jt-J&- S

Investments,

LUNGS HEALS

W$2mt5ZS&2Ztl

condition.

If an old bachelor doe.n't wake up-som-

morning and find himself en-
gaged to a widow there's no hope for
him.

WANTED Continued.

HAIR WORK ANT ONE WISHING
Madam Kennedy to do their hair
work, send combings through mail
to Athena, Oregon. Box 92.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 2521.

WANTED A RELIABLE INSUR-anc- e

writer with executive ability.
A good proposition for an exper-
ienced writer who wants to better
his present condition. Address with
reference. "N," this office.

EGGS from all leading varieties,
standard bred poultry, express pre- - .

paid, $2 00. Write for circular,..
Simpson's Pheasant Farm, Cor-valll-

Oregon.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

EIG MONEY FOR YOU WRITING
words or music for Successful
Songs. It's easy! FREE booklet
tells how. Dugdale Co., Dept. 402,
Washington, D. C.

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNZSiy
at law. Office In Srnlth-Crawfc- w

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNHYi
at law. Will practice in all stat

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 1, t,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE, ATTOR-ney- s
at law. Office in Deepala

bulldlns.

LEGAL BLANKS ot every descrip-
tion for country court circuit court,
justice court, real estate, etc., for
Sale at East Oregonian office.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place in Pendleton to buy
household goods. Call and get his
prices. 210 E. Court street. Fhona
Black 3171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLES
and chop suey. Ung D. Goey, prop.

At the old stand, Alta street in rear
of Tallman Drug Co.

AUCTIONEER.

COL F. G. LUCAS. LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref-

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, emboasoJ

private and business stationery, et.
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore-
gonian office and see samples.

mm 'mm


